While we have taken great care in the analysis and selection of these ministries, please be aware that inclusion in this list does not constitute an endorsement of these organizations or their viewpoints by Focus on the Family.

**LEADERSHIP AND CONFLICT CONSULTANTS**

*Programs and training in leadership development and conflict resolution*

---

**Barnabas Ministries, Inc.**

Richard A. Germaine, Director
15 Stewart St.
Hopkinton, MA 01748
Phone: (508) 435-4931
Fax: (508) 435-4931
E-mail: pastordick@barnabasministriesinc.org
Web: www.barnabasministriesinc.org

*Our vision is to build among pastors the oneness Jesus prayed we would have in John 17. We accomplish this through the development of John 17:23 Pastoral Fellowship Groups where pastors experience an environment which offers them safe relationships, encouragement, support, and challenge so they can experience the vision.*

---

**Encouragement Dynamics**

Gary L. Pinion, founder and president
2919 Troon Ct.
Richland, WA 99354
Phone: (509) 521-5014
Fax:
E-mail: gpinion@aol.com
Web: www.encouragementdynamics.com

*A support network that connects hurt, wounded and discouraged pastors and families to appropriate resources and referrals.*

---

**Living Water, LLC**

David M. Oliver, Director
7223 Ashmoore Ave. NW
North Canton, OH 44720
Phone: (330) 497-8109
Fax: (330) 497-8109
E-mail: davidmoliver@att.net
Web: www.livingh2oministries.com

*“Discover an oasis in your desert.” This ministry helps pastors and Christian leaders more effectively access the power of God for life transformation through the use of Christian leadership coaching, spiritual direction and healing prayer. Phone, Skype and face-to-face appointments.*

---

**Ministering to Ministers Foundation, Inc.**

Charles Chandler, executive director
2641 Cromwell Rd.
Richmond, VA 23235
Phone: (804) 594-2556
Fax: (804) 897-4728
E-mail: mtmfoundation@verizon.net
Web: www.mtmfoundation.org

*Seeks to serve as advocates for clergy and their families in all faith groups who are experiencing personal or professional crisis due to deteriorating employment or congregation-clergy relationships.*

---

**Peacemaker Ministries**

Ken Sande, president
P.O. Box 81130
Billings, MT 59108
Phone: (406) 256-1583
Fax: (406) 256-0001
E-mail: mail@peacemaker.net
Web: www.peacemaker.net

*Equipping and assisting Christians and their churches to respond to conflict biblically.*
**Restored Ministries**

Al and Phyllis Grounds, contacts  
1114 Isaac Franklin Dr.  
Gallatin, TN 37066  
Phone: (615) 452-5898  
Fax:  
E-mail: agrounds13@comcast.net  
Web: www.restoredministriesinc.net  
**A hands-on ministry that brings healing, encouragement and education to pastors and churches in any level of conflict. Provides preventive instruction for those churches that desire to avoid conflict.**

**ShepherdCare**

Michael Todd Wilson  
2250 Satellite Blvd., Ste. 230  
Duluth, GA 30097  
Phone: (770) 623-3331  
Fax: (770) 813-1545  
E-mail: mail@michaeltoddwilson.com, mtw@intentionalhearts.  
Web: www.practicingshepherdcare.org  
**Exists to encourage ministers towards healthy self-care, thereby avoiding the burnout, forced termination and moral failure that is all too common in ministry -- ministering primarily through consultation, conferences and publications.**

**Transitional Ministries**

Everett H. Forner, director  
San Antonio Office, 11618 Claunch  
Helotes, TX 78023-4301  
Phone: (210) 695-1894  
(210) 632-0322  
Fax: (210) 695-1745  
E-mail: eforner@satx.rr.com  
Web: www.transitionalministries.com  
**Partners with church leadership during its most vulnerable moments of transition or conflict, coming alongside with professional mediation, consultation and training for congregations with emphasis on building unity and restoring relationships.**
FINANCIAL AND LEGAL
CONSULTANTS

Advice on financial or legal issues

Christian Law Association

David C. Gibbs
P.O. Box 4010
Seminole, FL 33775
Phone: (727) 399-8300
Fax: (727) 398-3907
E-mail: davidgibbs@christianlaw.org
Web: www.christianlaw.org

Specializes in helping churches with legal problems (such as discrimination and zoning regulations) and in dealing with questions regarding the preservation of religious liberties. Publishes a monthly newsletter.

Christian Legal Society

8001 Braddock Rd., Ste. 300
Springfield, VA 22151
Phone: (703) 894-1077
Fax:
E-mail: legalref@clsnet.org
Web: www.clsnet.org/society/find-lawyer

A national association of lawyers, judges, law professors and law students committed to proclaiming, loving and serving Jesus Christ in the practice of law. Advocates religious liberty, biblical reconciliation of conflicts, legal aid for the poor, the defense of religious liberty and the sanctity of human life. Referrals can be found online at www.clsnet.org. The CLS cannot and does not give any legal advice whatsoever to callers. Please note: Attorneys’ services are not free.

Crown Financial Ministries

Howard Dayton, cofounder / CEO
Ron Blue, chairman of the board
P.O. Box 100
Gainesville, GA 30503-0100
Phone: (770) 534-1000
(800) 722-1976
Fax: (770) 536-7226
E-mail: questions@crown.org
Web: www.crown.org

A nondenominational, evangelical Christian organization dedicated to equipping church and marketplace leaders around the world to learn, apply and teach biblical financial principles.

EJS Wealth Management, LLC

Eric Swierczek, ChFC.
403 S. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Phone: (303) 947-5715
Fax: (719) 598-0248
E-mail: ejswealth@msn.com
Web:
Exists to provide biblically based financial counseling to pastors.
**Anchor Missionary and Pastor’s Retreat**

H.L. Goodman
170 Deckard Ln.
Kimberling City, MO 65686
Phone: (417) 739-1642
Fax: 
E-mail: drhlgoodman@centurylink.net
Web: www.anchor-retreat.com

*Provides accommodations along with an understanding and listening ear.*

---

**Arctic Sage B&B**

Dave & Mae Huffman, owners
P.O. Box 433
Tabernash, CO 80478
Phone: (970) 887-9054
Fax: (970) 887-9054
E-mail: dandmhuffman@msn.com
Web: www.arcticsagebandb.com

*Offers all Christian ministers and missionaires and their spouses an affordable, relaxing getaway in a peaceful mountain setting.*

---

**Bethany House Ministries, Inc.**

Jim and Karon Storment, directors
P.O. Box 14853
Greensboro, NC 27415-4853
Phone: (336) 272-4766
Fax: 
E-mail: rest@innatbethany.org
Web: www.innatbethany.org

*Located in the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia, Bethany House was created and fully dedicated to the purpose of supporting ministry leaders by providing a peaceful setting for rest and renewal.*

---

**BethNuah Ministries (House of Rest)**

Laura Mullenix
3620 Cross Bend
Plano, TX 75023
Phone: (972) 612-5861
Fax: 
E-mail: lmullenix@bethnuahministries.com
Web: www.bethnuahministries.com

*This ministry provides—at little or no charge—small, personal retreats for the wives of pastors and ministers along with emotional, spiritual and ministry support by phone, e-mail or in person.*

---

**Beulah Beach Corp.**

Ralph Trainer, Contact
6101 West Lake Road
Vermilion, OH 44089
Phone: (440) 967-4861
Fax: (440) 967-4783
E-mail: info@beulahbeach.org
Web: www.bbeach.org

*A place where pastors and their wives can be refreshed, restored and revived in the presence of God. Located on the beautiful shores of Lake Erie between Cleveland and Toledo, Ohio. Come rest for two nights lodging, two times a year at no cost.*

---

**The Brook at Bethpage**

Gaines and Sandy Dittrich
Bernie and Deon Belcher
1461 Elkhorn Rd.
Stella, MO 64867
Phone: (417) 628-3041
Fax: (417) 628-3041
E-mail: info@brookatbethpage.com
Web: www.brookatbethpage.com

*Creates an environment for pastors, evangelists, teachers, missionaries and others involved in full-time ministry that is conducive to rest and restoration.*
**Brook Lomond Cabin**
Marty and Marcie Eryavec
10275 Riverside Drive
Ben Lomond, CA 95005-9211
Phone: (831) 609-6072
Fax: (831) 609-6072
E-mail: thebrooklomondcabin@Comcast.net
Web: home.Comcast.net/~thebrooklomondcabin

*Bed and Breakfast for Christian leaders and their spouses.*

**The Carriage House**
Jim and Sharon Gilman
P.O. Box 115
Shawnee, CO 80475
Phone: (303) 838-0183
Fax:
E-mail:
Web: A retreat for pastors nestled in the Rocky Mountains on the North Fork of the South Platte River in Shawnee, Colorado. Available September through May only.

**Camp Berachah Ministries**
Steve Altick, executive director
19830 SE 328th Pl.
Auburn, WA 98092
Phone: (253) 939-0488
Fax: (253) 833-7027
E-mail: staff@campberachah.org
Web: www.campberachah.org

*Offers personal retreat time for pastors, their families and others in full-time Christian ministry. Facilities also available for church planning. Recreation available, as well as space for personal quiet time.*

**Christian Hospitality Network**
Paul Cowell
1200 Paint Rock Rd.
Kingston, TN 37763
Phone: (865) 376-7546
Fax: (865) 376-0562
E-mail:
Web: www.christianhospitalitynetwork.org

*One thousand B&Bs, country inns and other lodging properties in all 50 states that give discounts to those in full-time ministry.*

**Camp Forest Springs**
Dave Hopkins, contact
Pat Petkau, director
N8890 Forest Ln.
Westboro, WI 54490
Phone: (715) 427-5241
Fax: (715) 427-5211
E-mail: dave@campforestsprings.org
Web: www.campforestsprings.org

*A quiet retreat offered to full-time Christian workers for a time of personal reflection, relaxation and refreshment with free lodging. When dining hall is open, meals are provided for a small fee.*

**Christian Pastor Retreat**
Joyce Pickard, contact
365 Spruce Creek Dr.
Jamestown, TN 38556
Phone: (931) 879-6784
Fax:
E-mail: tjpickard2001@msn.com
Web: www.christianpastorretreat.org

*Provides accommodations to pastors and their families at $150 per week -- for rest, reflection and renewal.*

**Coffee-n-Counsel**
Kurt and Doris Ratsch
1041 E. 130th Pl.
Thornton, CO 80241
Phone: (720) 840-3492
Fax: (303) 450-0986
E-mail: dorisr@gracedenver.com
Web: www.coffeeandcounsel.org

*Provides a single family home in Bailey, Colorado, that is available, without charge, for pastors (and missionaries) and their immediate family.*
Crie Haven Ministries
Celia Perry, director
11 James St.
Rockland, ME 04841
Phone: (207) 596-7665
Fax: (207) 596-7665
E-mail: celiap@midcoast.com
Web: www.criehavenministries.org
A retreat house dedicated to serving Christians who minister to others, both locally and globally. The restored and fully furnished 1805 colonial home offers low-cost opportunities for personal rest, renewal, ministry and education in a safe haven and place of peace located in beautiful mid-coast Rockland, Maine.

D&D Missionary Homes
Jerry Trask, Executive Director
4020 58th Ave. North
St. Petersburg, FL 33714
Phone: (727) 522-0522
Fax: (727) 522-0524
E-mail: DDMissionaryHomes@juno.com
Web: www.DDMissionaryHomes.org
There are 50 homes fully furnished available for use by active missionaries or pastors in their times of transition.

Deer Ridge Ministries
David and Louise Decker, Directors
3085 W. Forest Rd
Freeport, IL 61032
Phone: (815) 543-6250
Fax: (815) 543-6420
E-mail: deckers@drmretreats.org
Web: www drmretreats.org
Five-day sabbath rest retreats for full-time pastors and spouses, Sunday evening thru Friday morning on a beautiful 11-acre estate offering five spacious suites with private baths. A serene environment for rest, prayer, reflection and fellowship. All accommodations and meals are provided at no cost to our guests. No children. No smoking. No pets.

Diamond T Ranch
Tom and Brenda Wagoner
5361 River Road
Clark Fork, ID 83811
Phone: (208) 266-0490
Fax:
E-mail: diamondt@netscape.com
Web: www.diamondtranch.com
Provides affordable, comfortable and restful accommodations with Christian hospitality in a beautiful guest ranch setting for the general public, but particularly for pastors and missionaries at a greatly reduced cost.

Dogwood Hills Bed & Breakfast, Inc.
Ruth & Thomas Pepler, Director
P.O. Box 21
Harriet, AR 72639
Phone: (870) 448-4870
Fax:
E-mail: info@dogwoodhillsbb.com
Web: www.dogwoodhillsbb.com
This ministry is to provide pastors and their families a quiet place away from outside distractions to reconnect with each other.

Eagle Mountain Lodge
Charles W. and Jamie R. Wilson, contacts
HC 71 Box 23 A
Eagle Nest, NM 87718
Phone: (575) 377-3682
Fax:
E-mail: eaglemnt@afweb.com
Web: www.eaglemountainlodge.com
A luxury mountain retreat specifically designed to provide “rest and restoration” for Christian pastors, missionaries, full-time staff, para-church staff and their spouses and individuals in full-time ministry. The lodge is open from May 15 to October 15.

Hidden Hollow Retreat Center
Pat and Grace Selvey
Moravian Falls, NC
Phone: (704) 634-3903
Fax:
E-mail: info@retreatcabin.com
Web: www.retreatcabin.com
A retreat center in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains set aside specifically for pastors and those in Christian ministry who want to spend time alone with God.
The Homeplace at Trailcrest Farm
Edie Landis, director/contact
4 Little Beaver Rd.
Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone: (717) 687-0380
Fax: 
E-mail: info@stayatthehomeplace.com
Web: www.stayatthehomeplace.com
This ministry is set up for pastors and missionaries to enjoy two or more nights at a special rate in a restored 18th Century farmhouse located in the heart of Amish country, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. (Call Mon-Sat., 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. EST)

The Hosanna Way Station Christian Retreat Center
Carl and Tamra Stevens
8 Hosanna Way
Republic, WA 99166
Phone: (509) 775-2967
Fax: 
E-mail: hosanna@cuonlinenow.com
Web: www.cuonlinenow.com/users/hosanna
Exists to provide quiet, private quarters for families in Christian ministry to vacation at no or nominal cost.

Innkeeper Ministries, Inc.
Robert Lee Hartenstein, director
Janet Kay Hartenstein, contact
6701 Lewisburg-Ozias Rd.
Lewisburg, OH 45338
Phone: (937) 962-8312
Fax: 
E-mail: bobinnkeeper@aol.com
Web: www.innkeeperministries.org
Dedicated to providing, free-of-charge, a quality facility with services that encourage, support and edify Christian leaders who are weary and, at times, wounded from their godly pursuits.

LakeView Heights Way
Bill and Marilyn Siebert
27228 Highway B
Lincoln, MO 65338
Phone: (660) 668-4350
Fax: 
E-mail: ozark1937@wcblue.com
Web: www.stayatthehomeplace.com
A quiet, secluded, private suite with kitchenette for a single pastor or a pastoral couple to get away for rest and spiritual renewal, located in the Northern Ozarks.

Majestic Mountain Ministries
Jerry James, director
Jerry and Denise James, contacts
P.O. Box 91224
Austin, TX 78709
Phone: (512) 288-7580
Fax: (512) 288-8490
E-mail: info@majesticmountain.org
Web: www.majesticmountain.org
Offers a private place in God’s majestic mountains to allow ministry couples to be refreshed, to reflect, to be renewed and to enjoy God’s presence.

Makahiki Ministries
Billie Hair, director
P.O. Box 415
Mariposa, CA 95338
Phone: (209) 966-2988
Fax: (209) 966-2988
E-mail: makahiki@sti.net
Web: www.hospitalityhomes.org
A network of hospitality homes in the U.S. and abroad for Christian workers seeking spiritual and physical renewal.

The Marie House
Duane Lauber
202 Broadway, P.O. Box 193
Naponee, NE 68960-0193
Phone: (308) 269-2015
Fax: (308) 269-2106
E-mail: duanlauber@frontiernet.net
Web: www.naponeewesleyan.org
Provides comfortable accommodations to pastoral couples or families in a private, non-structured setting, giving them opportunity for rest, renewal and reflection.
Pastors Retreat Network
Jim Watters, President
P.O. Box 180455
Delafeld, WI 53018
Phone: (866) 703-9544
(262) 366-8672
Fax: (262) 646-7772
E-mail: jwatters@pastorsretreatnetwork.org
Web: www.pastorsretreatnetwork.org
Pastors Retreat Network provides five-day, self-directed retreats in wonderfully appointed retreat facilities located throughout the United States. Each retreat site is situated in a serene and idyllic location that provides the perfect environment for prayer, reflection and renewal, allowing pastors time and space to refocus their commitment and relationship to the Lord and their spouse.

A Quiet Place, Inc.
Rick Jenkins, director
Rick and Teresa Jenkins, contacts
P.O. Box 12
Bryantsville, KY 40410
Phone: (859) 548-9513
Fax: (859) 548-9513
E-mail: aquietplace@msn.com
Web: www.aqpretreat.org
This ministry offers full-time Christian workers a free five-day sabbatical, including all meals, for the purpose of revitalizing their relationship with God, their spouse and their family.

Railroad House of Prayer
John and Kathy Ketchum, owners
687 East Maple
Nashville, IL 62263
Phone: (618) 327-4292
Fax:
E-mail:
Web:
A quiet place for an individual to get alone with God.

The Ranch
Michael Todd Barrett
P.O. Box 11
Camptonville, CA 95922
Phone: (530) 844-1351
Fax: (530) 692-9491
E-mail: rainger98@wildblue.net
Web: www.theranchgrassvalley.com
This ministry is a not-for-profit ministry dedicated to the health and welfare of the Body of Christ by helping pastors be the best they can be by offering them a peaceful setting for Sabbatical.

The Retreat
Doug and Barbara Puller, directors
29961 N. Highway 41
Spirit Lake, ID 83869
Phone: (208) 623-4402
Fax: (208) 623-4402
E-mail:
Web:
A place where weary pastors, missionaries and their families can spend time alone with the Lord for rest, relaxation and spiritual renewal in an isolated, peaceful forest setting.

Riverside Retreat for Pastors (Mohican Valley Camp & Canoe)
Sheila Bechtel, director
3069 St. Rte. 3
Loudonville, OH 44842
Phone: (800) 682-2663
(419) 994-5204
Fax: (419) 994-5803
E-mail: mvcanoe@bright.net
Web: www.riverside-retreat.com
Provides 3 clean riverfront residences, spiritual environment where busy pastors can rest, recharge and have uninterrupted time in worship, prayer and the Word. Onsite activities available and adjacent to Mohican State Park. Call for pricing information.
### Rocky Mountain Renewal

Shari Leier, ministry coordinator  
Jim and Ginny Neece, owners  
3115 Castle Woods Ln.  
Dubuque, IA 52001  
Phone: (563) 585-1947  
Fax: (563) 585-1948  
E-mail: info@rockymountainrenewal.org  
Web: www.rockymountainrenewal.org  

**Private vacation homes in Colorado are provided free of charge to full-time evangelical Christian pastors and missionaries and their families. Please contact ministry coordinator for more information after checking our Web site.**

### Shepherd’s Refuge -- Selah Ministries

Rudolf (Rudy) Mettler, director  
Rudy and Sandy Mettler, contacts  
P.O. Box 1907  
Cleveland, GA 30528  
Phone: (404) 474-0686  
Fax: (706) 865-6801  
E-mail: info@shepherdsrefuge.org  
Web: www.shepherdsrefuge.org  

**Offers a peaceful place of rest and restoration for those in church leadership and their spouses to help them review their priorities before they burn out.**

### Serenity’s Promise

Sherryll Parker, owner  
1207 Carnahan Ct.  
Monument, CO 80132-1222  
Phone: (719) 487-1221  
Fax: (719) 487-1222  
E-mail: sherryllp@msn.com  
Web: www.serenitys-promise.org  

**A quiet hospitality haven nestled in the woods where pastors, missionaries or full-time Christian workers and their spouses may come to fortify their souls.**

### Shelter Sanctuary Ministries

Mike and Ann Driver, directors  
435 Salem Chapel Rd. North  
Benton, KY 42025  
Phone: (270) 354-5004  
Fax: (270) 354-5004  
E-mail: stay@airecastle.com  
Web: www.airecastle.com  

**A quiet bed and breakfast home-stay for pastor couples and other clergy for sabbatical retreats, from two nights up to five nights and six days, located in the rolling hills of Western Kentucky near beautiful Kentucky Lake.**

### Shining Mountain Ranch

Glenn and Doreen Seibel, directors  
P.O. Box 926  
Westcliffe, CO 81252  
Phone: (719) 783-2627  
Fax:  
E-mail:  
Web:  

**Two beautiful guest houses located on 80 acres in a breathtaking, high-mountain setting. Ideal “getaway” for pastors, church workers and their families looking for rest in a scenic and serene atmosphere.**

### The Refuge: Christ in the Canyons Ministries, Inc.

Ed & Barbara Richardson, directors  
P.O. Box 118  
15950 County Road 43.5  
Boncarbo, CO 81024  
Phone: (719) 846-9594  
Fax: (719) 846-9594  
E-mail: edrichsn@hotmail.com  
Web: www.therefugecolorado.com  

**We have intentionally created a safe place to hide and renew.**

### Whitestone Country Inn

Paul Cowell, owner  
1200 Paint Rock Rd.  
Kingston, TN 37763  
Phone: (865) 376-0113  
Fax: (865) 376-4454  
E-mail: info@christianlodging.org  
Web: www.thechn.org  

**By ministering to pastors, missionaries and full-time Christian workers, you can have an impact on God’s work around the world. Whitestone Country Inn offers substantial discounts for those in ministry.**
REST AND RENEWAL
RETREAT CENTERS

Retreat facilities for personal rejuvenation and rest with optional light counseling

### Aldersgate Renewal Ministries
Frank Billman, Director of church relations
Jonathan C. Dow, Executive Director
121 East Ave.
Goodlettsville, TN 37072
Phone: (877) 857-9372
Fax: (615) 851-9372
E-mail: fbillman@aldersgaterenewal.org
Web: www.aldersgaterenewal.org

Offers a three-day minister and spouse retreat, free retreat cottages for pastors and their families (based on availability), an annual conference on the Holy Spirit and multiple renewal events impacting individuals and their local churches.

### America’s KESWICK
Bill Welte, President and CEO
601 Route 530
Whiting, NJ 08759-3501
Phone: (732) 350-1187
(800) 453-7942
Fax: (732) 849-2926
E-mail: pastors@americaskeswick.org
Web: www.americaskeswick.org

Offering pastors and spouses rest and relaxation free of charge for two nights, Sunday through Thursday on a space-available basis. Three annual conferences and counseling is available at minimal or no cost.

### Buffalo Ridge
Hospitality & Retreat Center
Lauri Green, contact
James W. Robinson, director
P.O. Box 400
Ottawa, KS 66067-0400
Phone: (785) 746-5418
Fax: (785) 746-5418
E-mail: buffaloridge@hiswayministries.org
Web: www.HisWayMinistries.org

Provides spiritual and emotional support to pastors and their families who need a break from routines and stresses in a relaxed country setting amidst acres of meadows, wild flowers and buffalo.

### Genesee Home
Charley and Bev Blom, directors/host couple
7202 Genesee Rd.
Taylorsville, CA 96983
Phone: (530) 284-1082
(888) 784-3873
Fax: (530) 284-1083
E-mail: ministrydirector@geneseehome.org
Web: www.geneseehome.org

A beautiful, peaceful setting decorated like a high-end B&B where pastors, missionaries and their spouses can experience a week of God-designed Sabbath rest: Where bodies, minds and souls are refreshed; relationships with each other and the Lord are rekindled; and hearts are renewed.

### Hidden Manna Ministries
Paul A. Looney, director
26203 Oak Ridge Dr.
The Woodlands, TX 77380
Phone: (936) 295-9413
Fax: (936) 291-7401
E-mail: info@hiddenmanna.org
Web: www.hiddenmanna.org

Offers two different types of retreats: One is designed to strengthen marriages and the other helps to promote freedom by exposing limiting patterns of behavior.
JH Ranch California
Bruce Johnston, founder and president
402 Office Park Drive, Suite 310
Birmingham, AL 35223
Phone: (205) 879-5601
Fax: (205) 879-5665
E-mail: info@jhranch.com
Web: www.jhranch.com
The mission of this ranch is to provide the facilities and programs for leadership development that teach and model the Great Commandment through the challenges of practical application.

The Leadership Center
Stephen and Christie Bravo, directors
P.O. Box 2009
Wolfeboro, NH 03894
Phone: (603) 569-4004
Fax: (603) 569-4773
E-mail: info@tlcretreats.org
Web: www.tlcretreats.org
Strengthening and encouraging couples in full-time ministry by providing an environment of grace and rest. Offers a four-day, pastors and wives retreat twice a year on beautiful Lake Winnipesaukee.

Life Impact, Inc.
David Grissen, director
P.O. Box 4088
Sunriver, OR 97707
Phone: (541) 647-4541
Fax:
E-mail: lifeimpact4u@gmail.com
Web: www.lifeimpactministries.net
This ministry offers coaching, counseling and mentoring in hosted quality facilities to missionaries, pastors and other Christian leaders.

Life Impact, Inc.
Jim Wold, Director
Carol Wold
13670 LH Road
Hermosa, SD 57744
Phone: (605) 255-5684
Fax:
E-mail: woldsbest@juno.com
Web: www.lifeimpactoregon.org/html/blackhills.html
Provides life impact care services (coaching, counseling, and mentoring) in hosted quality facilities for missionaries, pastors and other Christian leaders.

The Lodge
(Life Action Ministries)
Ken Oswald, Director of Guest Services
Ed Villalba, director of pastor care
Jeff Garr, Assistant Director
P.O. Box 151
Buchanan, MI 49107
Phone: (877) 775-6343
Fax: (269) 695-2474
E-mail: info@retreatatthelodge.org; jgarr@lifeaction.org
Web: www.retreatatthelodge.org
Five- and ten-day pastor’s retreats facilitated by experienced, seasoned pastoral couples provide a time to meet as a group, as a couple or individually with God, and to experience rest, and renewal. Also offering one-to-one counseling by appointment.

Mountain Top Retreat
Ted Roth, executive director
Laura Roth, director of counseling
13705 Cottonwood Canyon Rd.
Bozeman, MT 59718
Phone: (406) 763-4566
Fax: (406) 763-4566
E-mail: info@mountaintopretreat.org
Web: www.mountaintopretreat.org
A quiet, private mountain setting for pastors, vocational Christian workers and their families to find rest and renewal. On-site Biblical counseling available, if requested.

Rancho de la Paz
Peter Caruso, director
Beverly Caruso, contact
P.O. Box 1388
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530
Phone: (951) 245-4082
Fax:
E-mail: rancho@across2u.com
Web: www.across2u.com/rancho.html
Offers hospitality, prayer and biblical insight to ministers and missionaries who are weary, discouraged or facing burnout or rejection from ministry.
The Rekindling
Dalton and Vicki Jantzen, founders
P.O. Box 1082, 136 Gonzales Rd.
Edgewood, NM 87015
Phone: (505) 286-6111
Fax: (505) 286-6111
E-mail: dalton@therekindling.com
Web: www.therekindling.com
The Rekindling provides transformational leadership development workshops and retreat opportunities that enable pastors, missionaries, and Christian leaders to fulfill their calling with passion and effectiveness.

SoundView Ministries
Ted Hutchinson, director
Ted or Jane Hutchinson, contacts
8609 182nd Pl. SW
Edmonds, WA 98026
Phone: (425) 774-4118
Fax:
E-mail: revted47@gmail.com
Web: www.soundviewministries.org
Provides a safe place for men and women in ministry to experience an interlude of rest and restoration and encourages them to revisit their calling with strength and hope.

Standing Stone Ranch
Jim and Debbie Hogan
P.O. 145
Chromo, CO 81128
Phone: (970) 264-9329
(800) 280-0073
Fax: (970) 264-9329
E-mail: jdhogan@standingstoneranch.org
Web: www.standingstoneranch.org
Offers a six-night stay for full-time Christian leaders and their spouses in a relaxing and safe environment with a trusted and experienced pastoral couple. The ranch is located on the Navajo River in the San Juan Mountains of southwestern Colorado.

Timber Bay Camp and Retreat Center
Jeff Grams
18955 Woodland Rd.
Onamia, MN 56359
Phone: (320) 532-3200
Fax: (320) 532-3199
E-mail: camp@timberbay.org
Web: www.timberbay.org
Provides an environment for rest, renewal and refocus for people in ministry who are overextended in their ministry and personal lives.

Wolfe Bay Retreat
Greg & Lorelei Carlson, owners
312 Old Pine Rd.
Allegan, MI 49010
Phone: (269) 673-5289
Fax:
E-mail: loreleicarlson@juno.com
Web: www.wolfebayretreat.com
An inexpensive peaceful place in Curtis, MI -- Michigan’s Upper Penninsula -- for pastoral families to vacation.
RESTORATION AND COUNSELING RETREAT CENTERS

Retreat facilities for restoration through intensive counseling

Alongside, Inc.
Stephen Maybee, care coordinator
Jeanne J. Jensma, director of counseling
P.O. Box 587
Richland, MI 49083-0587
Phone: (269) 671-4809
Fax: (269) 671-4977
E-mail: info@alongsidecares.net
Web: www.alongsidecares.net
Provides professional, spiritual, mental and emotional caregiving services to people in Christian ministry and their families, including a two-and-a-half-week retreat offered monthly on the grounds of a conference center. Staff available to travel to other sites.

Bethel Ridge Family Resources
Gregg and Glenna Hires, founders/directors
P.O. Box 5
Naches, WA 98937
Phone: (509) 658-2993
Fax: (509) 658-2657
E-mail: brfr@bethelridge.org
Web: www.bethelridge.org
Intensive, individual counseling by licensed staff offered in a secluded mountain retreat home with a commitment to restore marriages and families using Biblical principles combined with the Gottman methods. Facilities are also available for personal or family respite.

Between Two Trees Ministries
Curt & Rhonda Hamner, Co-Directors
PO Box 608
Forest Falls, CA 92339
Phone: (909) 389-7786
Fax: (909) 389-7786
E-mail: curt.twotrees@gmail.com
Web: www.betweenwotrees.org
This ministry is changing the healthy marriage ratio of the local church beginning with the marriages of leadership; Between Two Trees answers the question, "Who pastors the pastor?" With over thirty years of pastoral experience, the Hamners host ministry leadership couples in their home, Heart’s Ease in the San Bernardino Mountains, providing safe, nurturing pastoral care for 2-4 day stays.

Charis Foundation **
Frank Green
7716 Fall Branch Ct.
Wake Forest, NC 27587
Phone: (919) 244-8213
Fax:
E-mail: fgreen10@nc.rr.com
Web: www.charisfoundation.com
An organization committed to bringing healing and renewal to the lives of Christian leaders through two-week retreat programs of individual, couple or group counseling. **One of two locations.

Charis Foundation **
Larry Barber
1330 Lincoln St.
Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: (541) 607-0601
Fax:
E-mail: larry@charisfoundation.com
Web: www.charisfoundation.com
An organization committed to bringing healing and renewal to the lives of Christian leaders through two-week retreat programs of individual, couple or group counseling. **One of two locations.
The Cottage on Coronado Island
Walter and Françoise Becker, directors
261 ‘H’ Ave.
Coronado, CA 92118
Phone: (619) 435-7791
Fax: (619) 435-7791
E-mail: waltbecker@aol.com
Web: www.coronadocottage.org
A private one-week counseling retreat in a lovely guest
cottage with kitchen and bath on Coronado Island, San
Diego, for clergy individuals and couples. Accepts only
one individual or couple at a time, with counseling
provided by both a psychologist and marriage family
therapist for couples in crisis, personal healing and
renewal.

Cross-Roads Counseling of the Rockies
Peter H. Kuiper, contact
William J. Franz, director
P.O. Box 4767
Buena Vista, CO 81211
Phone: (719) 395-4673
Fax: (719) 395-6744
E-mail: crc@crossroadscounseling.net
Web: www.crossroadscounseling.net
Intensive (five- to ten-day) counseling to address crisis or
personal growth needs for individuals, couples and
families in a mountain retreat setting.

The Dove Center
Sharon P. Hill, director
14520 Perdido Key Dr.
Pensacola, FL 32507
Phone: (850) 492-3683
(877) 238-6664
Fax: (850) 497-8044
E-mail: dr.sharon@thedovecenter.org
Web: www.thedovecenter.org
Resource center for professional intensive counseling and
support services to assist pastors, pastors’ families,
churches and individuals in the areas of sexual addiction,
Internet addiction, gambling addiction, marriage/family
relations and sexual dysfunction. Locations are near
either a beachfront, lake or mountain resort. Focuses on
the preventative mental health and restoration of
“wounded warriors.”

Eagle Counseling Ministries, Inc.
Charles E. Conn, president
P.O. Box 5253
Sun City West, AZ 85376-5253
Phone: (602) 625-7998
Fax:
E-mail: www.eaglecmi.org/
A six-day, professional, intensive-counseling retreat for
ministers/missionaries and spouses in the hills or
mountains of Arizona. Five- to twelve-day retreats also
available. We are available with as little as three weeks
notice, if schedule permits.

Fairhaven Ministries
Cal Swanson, Executive Director
2198 Roaring Creek Rd.
Roan Mountain, TN 37687
Phone: (423) 772-4269
Fax: (423) 772-0017
E-mail: fhmin772@peoplepc.com
Web: www.fairhavenministries.net
Rest, recreation and renewal are offered in beautiful
chalets in the Blue Ridge Mountains for vacation,
personal retreat or professional counseling.

The Father’s Heart
Jerald and Denise Basel, co-directors
58 Misty Ln.
Cleveland, GA 30528
Phone: (678) 596-3916
Fax: (706) 348-7153
E-mail: fathersheart@windstream.net
Web: www.fathersheart.com
As a counselor and a pastor, we understand the unique
challenges facing pastors and their families. Our
ministry focuses on the personal, marital, emotional and
spiritual healing needs related to these issues.
**His High Places, Inc.**

Sam McMillan, founder/director  
Anita McMillan, founder/contact  
P.O. Box 1418  
Boone, NC 28607  
Phone: (828) 265-7240  
Fax: (828) 265-7239  
E-mail: hishighplace@skybest.com  
Web: www.hishighplaces.org  

*Offers short-term, in-residence visits in the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains for people in crisis or at a crossroad. Guests stay in private, comfortable quarters, while participating in one-on-one sessions with their personal spiritual coach. These intensives seek to unearth root issues, apply creative biblical solutions for restoration and fostering lasting inner healing (Eph. 3:16).*

---

**Marble Retreat**

Steve Cappa, clinical director  
Patti Cappa, executive director  
181 Bannockburn  
Marble, CO 81623  
Phone: (888) 216-2725  
(970) 963-2499  
Fax: (970) 963-0217  
E-mail: ministrycare@marbleretreat.org  
Web: www.marbleretreat.org  

*An interdenominational, biblically-based counseling center nestled high in the majestic Rocky Mountains of Colorado. Group and individual intensive counseling is provided by highly experienced and gifted Christian counselors in a eight-day session intended to address personal, marital, familial and, when applicable, ministerial issues.*

---

**National Institute of Marriage**

Christine Arnzen, clinical director  
250 Lakewood Drive  
Hollister, MO 65672  
Phone: (417) 335-5882  
(866) 875-2915  
Fax: (417) 339-1962  
E-mail: admin@nationalmarriage.com  
Web: www.nationalmarriage.com  

*This ministry’s mission is to rebuild, restore and renew the promise of a great marriage. Founded by Smalley Ministries, NIM provides intensive marriage therapy over the course of multiple days in a resort setting. Couples can choose between our two locations in Missouri and Georgia.*

---

**Potter’s Inn**

Steve and Gwen Smith  
4050 Lee Vance View  
Colorado Springs, CO 80918  
Phone: (719) 264-8837  
Fax:  
E-mail: steve@pottersinn.com  
Web: www.pottersinn.com  

*Provides soul-care, spiritual direction and counseling for Christian leaders in safe settings.*

---

**Power & Compassion Christian Counseling**

Adi & Dale Lee, directors  
932 Moose Lane  
Columbia Falls, MT 59912  
Phone: (406) 253-6427  
Fax:  
E-mail: dalelee@sofast.net  
Web: www.Christianmarriageretreat.net  

*Provides pastoral couples support and understanding of the pressures and constant ministerial demands which may lead to physical, emotional and spiritual burnout in marriages. The individualized format is an intensive three-day getaway with a married couple serving as licensed professional counselors.*
Quiet Waters Ministries
James L. Schlottman, executive director
David L. Ragsdale, director of counseling
9185 E. Kenyon Ave., Ste. 150
Denver, CO 80237
Phone: (866) 592-8377
(303) 639-9066
Fax: (303) 300-6773
E-mail: info@qwaters.org
Web: www.qwaters.org

One- or two-week intensive counseling sessions, including 15- or 20-hours of therapeutic interaction which take place in a spacious Colorado retreat. Also offers family and couples retreats and other services to renew Christian leaders and their families.

Ranch of Hope
David Taylor, Founder and President
2283 County Road
Westcliffe, CO 81252
Phone: (719) 783-9642
Fax: (719) 783-9642
E-mail: david@ranchofhope.org
Web: www.ranchofhope.org

Ranch of Hope is a faith-based ministry dedicated to the counseling of individuals, families and marriages; restoring troubled and hurting families through Christ.

Renewal Ministries
Blair and Wendy Dalton, founders/directors
P.O. Box 740100
Arvada, CO 80006-0100
Phone: (888) 277-7256
(303) 467-0777
Fax: (303) 423-7585
E-mail: renewalministries@comcast.net
Web: www.renewalministries.org

Nine-day renewal retreats provide a safe, nurturing environment to experience spiritual renewal and address critical clergy issues that often become “ministry- and marriage-killers” if left unaddressed. The consulting division of Renewal Ministries serves as counsel to churches and denominations in the areas of conflict resolution and spiritual leadership training.

Restoration House
Daniel L. Garvin
P.O. Box 283
Landrum, SC 29356
Phone: (864) 977-8020
Fax: (864) 977-8020
E-mail: agapedan1@aol.com
Web: www.restorethebroken.com

Offers a one-week intensive counseling retreat by a licensed marriage therapist in a private, secluded mountain setting. Pastors, missionaries and Christian leaders can come to receive healing from a variety of deep emotional wounds and personal struggles. Bringing healing for the sexually broken and addicted. Rebuilding dignity and honor for those who have suffered generational shame due to race or indigenous culture.

Shepherd’s Heart Ministry
Larry and Lorrie Russell
P.O. Box 4808
Parker, CO 80134-5415
Phone: (303) 884-8030
(303) 987-3307
Fax: (303) 845-9811
E-mail: shepherdshtmr@yahoo.com
Web: www.shepherdshrtministry.com

Five-day intensive counseling for pastoral couples and ministry leaders who are burned out, having marriage issues or who are being tempted with moral failure at any level. These one-on-one counseling intensives are held at one of the ministries retreat centers in Colorado, Canada, Israel or France.

SonScape Ministries
Larry Magnuson, CEO
Connie Paul, contact
P.O. Box 7777
Woodland Park, CO 80866
Phone: (888) 766-7227
(719) 687-7007
Fax: (719) 687-7877
E-mail: info@sonscape.org
Web: www.sonscape.org

Have helped ministry couples and singles since 1984 to find healing and renewal through week-long spiritual formation retreats. A safe place in a spectacular setting, with personal pastoral counseling and small group teaching, allows the Lord to restore the weary and the wounded.
**Stone Gate Resources**

Harry W. Schaumburg, executive director  
11509 Palmer Divide Rd.  
Larkspur, CO 80118  
Phone: (303) 688-5680  
(888) 575-3030  
Fax: (303) 688-5938  
E-mail: info@stonegateoffice.com  
Web: www.stonegateresources.org  

Offers restoration in sexual purity through an intensive program offered in a private retreat setting that points pastors and missionaries away from sexual brokenness and sexual impurity to restored intimacy with God and others.

**Westwood Ministries**

Dave T. Gentry, executive director  
P.O. Box 291446  
Kerrville, TX 78029  
Phone: (800) 583-9841  
(830) 866-3323  
Fax: (830) 866-3345  
E-mail: westwood@ktc.com  
Web: www.westwoodministries.org  

An interdenominational ministry dedicated to the health and healing of Christian leaders and their families. Ministries offered include counseling, mentoring, sabbatical/rest and life/ministry training and are on a suggested donation basis.
Marvin Gardner, Ph.D., D.Min.

Marvin Gardner, contact
2727 Electric Road, Suite 100
Roanoke, VA 24018
Phone: (540) 772-5140
Fax: (540) 772-5158
E-mail: drmarvgardner@cox.net
Web: www.psychhealthroanoke.com
To offer pastoral care and Christian counseling for individuals and couples. My speciality for over 15 years has been individual, marital and Christian counseling with pastors, pastoral married couples and pastors’ families in my Roanoke office.

Agape Ministries

Jeffrey Robertson, director
6840 Prairie Run
Portage, IN 46368
Phone: (219) 763-4767
Fax: (219) 763-4767
E-mail: jfrbrtsn@aol.com
Web: Provides individual, couple and family Christian counseling and psychotherapy to spiritual leaders and their families. Offices in Portage, Highland, Munster and Valpo, Indiana.

Center for Individual and Family Therapy

Jim Masteller, director/founder
840 Town and Country Rd.
Orange, CA 92868
Phone: (714) 558-9266
Fax: (714) 558-9322
E-mail: info@cift-usa.com
Web: www.cift-usa.com
Support for the local church, which includes counseling, training and retreats for the pastor and his family. Five locations in California: Lake Forest, Los Alamitos, Chino, Yorba Linda and Orange.

Colonial Woods Christian Counseling Center

Jack Woodburn, director
Debbie Woodburn, contact
1101 Military St.
Port Huron, MI 48060
Phone: (810) 984-5575
Fax: (810) 984-6433
E-mail: cwccc@comcast.net
Web: Offers a two-week counseling program designed for ministry professionals and their spouses.

CrossOver Inc.

Lois DeLong, executive director
120 N. 3rd St., Ste #206
Danville, KY 40422
Phone: (859) 608-7176
Fax:
E-mail: info@crossover-inc.org
Web: www.crossover-inc.org
To shine light into the darkness of sexual and relational brokenness as it impacts individuals, families, churches and communities; to serve and build relationships with those who have been affected by sexual and relational brokenness; and to proclaim the truth that change is possible through Jesus Christ our true and only Savior.

Durham Psychological Services

Donald Durham
14280 W. Poinsettia Dr.
Surprise, AZ 85379
Phone: (602) 692-0238
Fax: (623) 266-4183
E-mail: drdon@drdondurham.com
Web: www.drdondurham.com
This ministry provides marriage and family therapy specific to the needs of pastoral families.

Eagles Nest Ministries

John Gowins, executive director
6295 Lehman Dr., Ste. B102
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
Phone: (719) 593-7754
(800) 533-4049
Fax:
E-mail: enretreat@aol.com
Web: www.eaglesnestrm.org
Provides biblically based professional counseling for individuals, families and couples, with an emphasis on ministers and their families.
Family Care Center, Inc.
Vitality Care Institute

Dennis L. Howard, Director of Vitality Care
Sari Miller, client-care coordinator
Mindy Meyer, client-care coordinator
c/o 7400 E. State Blvd.,
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
Phone: (260) 493-0055
Fax: (260) 493-2491
E-mail: vitalitycareinstitute@verizon.net
Web: www.vitalitycareinst.org

Provides regular counseling appointments, two- three day counseling intensives for those who serve in vocations of ministry. Also provides missionary wellness assessments, patterning and mapping processes toward career changes, prospective employee screening and renewal time at a log cabin on an 8-acre lake. Explore their website.

Gentle Shepherd Counseling Center

Maureen Cooper, director
1469 South Main St.
North Canton, OH 44720
Phone: (330) 499-3065
Fax: (330) 499-2497
E-mail: gscc.1@netzero.net
Web: www.gentle-shepherd.com

Offers individual, marital and family counseling for depression, anxiety, OCD and recovery from sexual abuse. Experienced with missionary and pastoral families (children, teens and adults).

Gorton Connections

James and Cynthia Gorton
10599 North Tatum Blvd., Ste. F-151
Paradise Valley, AZ 85253
Phone: (480) 948-1235
Fax: (480) 948-1460
E-mail: gorton@gortonconnections.com
Web: www.gortonconnections.com

Designed to help pastors and their families (spouses and children) process unresolved issues and hurts associated with ministry, as well as to find tools and resources for seeking to resolve future issues in their marriage, family and ministry.

Kettering Counseling Care Center

Robert Peach, Director
1079 W. Stroop Rd.
Kettering, OH 45429
Phone: (866) 634-0493
(937) 395-8149
Fax: (937) 395-8465
E-mail: bob.peach@khnetwork.org
Web: www.khnetwork.org/kccc

Offers professional care and support for full-time workers in ministry, marriage and individual counseling, conference presentations and speakers bureau, and a two-week intensive counseling/renewal experience for individuals or couples.

LeaderCARE

Gary J. Oliver, executive director
2000 West University St.
Siloam Springs, AR 72761
Phone: (479) 524-7105
Fax: (479) 524-7373
E-mail: cmfs@jbu.edu
Web: www.liferelationships.com

With an understanding of the distinct needs and challenges of those in leadership positions, the staff offers practical and biblically sound help to encourage, refresh and restore hurting Christian leaders and help them develop leadership skills that will enable them to thrive in their demanding world of leadership and Christian service.

Minnesota Renewal Center

Patrick Repp, executive director
3499 Lexington Ave., N., Ste. 100
St. Paul, MN 55126
Phone: (651) 486-4828
(877) 279-0179
Fax: (651) 482-9119
E-mail: mail@minnesotarenewal.org
Web: www.minnesotarenewal.org

An interdenominational renewal, counseling, consultation and mediation ministry designed to care for the emotional, developmental and leadership needs of ministers, missionaries, churches and Christian organizations.
Reclaiming Victory Ministries
Peter J. DePaoli, executive director
P.O. Box 5104, 17935 SW Alexander St.
Aloha, OR 97006
Phone: (503) 356-0456
Fax: (503) 356-8147
E-mail: info@reclaimingvictory.org
Web: www.reclaimingvictory.org
Provides counsel and teaching to ministers, pastors, individuals and families. Uses biblically-based tools to expose the root of a problem and promote healing and restoration through Jesus Christ. Equips church leadership in basic biblical discipleship method. Provides teaching at retreats and conferences.

Restoring the Soul
Michael J. Cusick, director
7220 W. Jefferson Ave., #210
Lakewood, CO 80235
Phone: (303) 932-9777
Fax: (303) 932-7555
E-mail: michael@restoringthesoul.com
Web: www.restoringthesoul.com
Ministering to Christian leaders and those in ministry through intensive soul care that combines counseling, spiritual direction, healing prayer and guided assignments. One-week, two-week and three-day options are available based upon each situation. Specializing in sexual and relational brokenness.

ServingLeaders Ministries
David Wiedis, Director
107 East Chestnut Street
West Chester State, PA 19382
Phone: (610) 793-2717
Fax: (610) 793-1114
E-mail: dwiedis@servingleaders.org
Web: www.servingleaders.org
ServingLeaders Ministries exists to serve Pastors, their families, and their ministries by providing pastoral care, professional coaching, personal and marriage counseling, mediation and a variety of other services (including legal referrals and consultations and arranging for free or low cost retreats).

Sunrise Family Counseling
Thomas Shelder, director
Valeda Shelder, contact
902 West Front St.
Traverse City, MI 49684
Phone: (231) 645-3735
Fax: (231) 276-9152
E-mail: preachercreature2@yahoo.com
Web: Provides crisis counseling, burnout counseling, assistance with church leadership and conflict resolution counseling through individual, couple and family settings.

Wings of Grace Christian Ministries
Michael Bird, Director
Brad Bird, Contact
4585 Hilton Pkwy., Suite 202
Colorado Springs, CO 80907
Phone: (888) 600-1088
Fax: (719) 599-4693
E-mail: admin@wingsofgrace.org
Web: www.wingsofgrace.org
Provides hope and healing to individuals, couples, and families with professional, clinically-sound therapy that is rooted in a Biblical worldview and is focused on therapies that produce long-term health. We provide individual, group, and intensive counseling programs for clergy.

Care for Pastors
Ron Cook, President
Rodetta Cook, Director of Development
Rodetta Cook, Senior Administrator
26736 HWY 27 South, Suite 202
Leesburg, FL 34748
Phone: (352) 728-8179
Fax: (352) 365-1502
E-mail: ron@careforpastors.org
Web: www.careforpastors.org
This ministry works to encourage and promote health in pastors and their families so they can lead healthy churches. Housing and counseling available.
TREATMENT CENTERS, CLINICS AND HOSPITALS

Clinical environments for intensive counseling and recovery

The Center for Counseling
Laura A. Minor, Executive Director
Laura A. Minor, Contact
547 Dayton St.
Edmonds, WA 98020
Phone: (888) 771-5166
Fax: (425) 670-2807
E-mail: info@aplaceofhope.com
Web: www.aplaceofhope.com
Provides highly-confidential whole-person care (counseling, medical and addiction recovery treatment) to pastors.

Link Care Center
Ken Royer, Director of Missionary Care
Phil Collier, Executive Director
Brent Lindquist, president
1734 West Shaw Ave.
Fresno, CA 93711
Phone: (559) 439-5920
Fax: (559) 439-2214
E-mail: info@linkcare.org
Web: www.linkcare.org
Provides comprehensive counseling for one week to several months, tailored to the participant, with a special focus on working with pastors and missionaries. Staff includes psychologists, pastoral care, marriage and family counselors and medical consultants as appropriate.

Meier Clinics
Nancy Meier Brown, president/co-founder
2100 Manchester Road, Ste. 1510
Wheaton, IL 60187
Phone: (888) 725-4642
(630) 653-1717
Fax: (630) 653-9691
E-mail: nancymbrown@meierclinics.org
Web: www.meierclinics.com
A staff of 99 Christian counselors offers 22 programs located coast-to-coast with outpatient counseling and intensive day programs designed to help those who are depressed, anxious, experiencing mood swings, burned out, struggling with pornography and sexual addictions, eating disorders or marital issues.

Pine Rest Christian Mental Health Services
Mark Eastburg, president/CEO
Wayne Creelman, chief medical officer
300 68th St. SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49501-0165
Phone: (800) 678-5500
(616) 455-5000
Fax: (616) 281-6459
E-mail: mary.griffin@pinerest.org
Web: www.pinerest.org
A comprehensive behavioral health center providing quality mental health services for all ages and all levels of need.

Rapha
Todd Linder, executive director
3021 Gateway Dr., Ste. 290
Irving, TX 75063
Phone: (800) 383-4673
(972) 257-0449
Fax: (972) 258-0449
E-mail: tlinder@rapha.info
Web: www.rapha.info
Outpatient treatment and intensive outpatient treatment in the North Texas area. Referral resources for inpatient and outpatient treatment in many parts of the country.
MISCELLANEOUS MINISTRIES

A variety of services, gatekeepers and unique ministries

Barnabas International

Perry Bradford, Executive Director
P.O. Box 11211
Rockford, IL 61126
Phone: (815) 395-1335
Fax: (815) 395-1385
E-mail: barnabas@barnabas.org
Web: www.barnabas.org

A pastoral care ministry of encouragement, enrichment and edification to missionaries and national church leaders living overseas. Offers workshops, retreats, conferences, team counseling, consultations and pastoral residencies ministries for mission organizations and field missionaries.

Barnabas Ministries

Richard Sochacki, pastor/director
21745 Hawthorn Ct.
Macomb Township, MI 48044
Phone: (586) 465-9072
Fax: 
E-mail: rlsochacki@cs.com
Web: www.barnabas-ministries.com

Encourages and strengthens ministers through workshops, seminars, personal counseling and networking with other ministries. Also serves in the role of “gatekeeper” for a wide variety of smaller pastoral ministry resources.

Barnabas Ministries **

Dale Frimodt
P.O. Box 45179
Omaha, NE 68145-0179
Phone: (402) 895-5107
Fax: 
E-mail: barnabasomaha@tconl.com
Web: www.thebarnabasministries.org

Through a ministry of encouragement, consulting, counseling and seminars, assists those in Christian leadership in addressing personal problems in their lives, resolving conflicts in their churches and getting refocused for continued effective and productive ministries. *One of two locations.

Barnabas Ministries **

Carl and JoLynn Krause
2324 Broadway
Grand Junction, CO 81503
Phone: (970) 241-6938
(970) 986-4220
Fax: 
E-mail: carljokrause1@juno.com
Web: www.thebarnabasministries.org

The facility serves as an interdenominational personal and marital counseling retreat center for pastors, missionaries and others in church and para church staff positions.

Biblical Wellness Ministries

Jerry Lankford, executive director
1215 Jones Franklin, Ste. 201
Raleigh, NC 27606
Phone: (919) 851-3555
(919) 783-6075
Fax: (919) 783-0655
E-mail: office@biblicalwellness.org
Web: www.biblicalwellness.org

Helps to develop Biblically healthy churches, pastors and leaders through counseling, consulting, coaching, conflict-management and reconciliation in a safe environment.

Christians Seeking Renewal- CSR Ministries

Jim Bevis
P.O. Box 1555
Florence, AL 35630
Phone: (256) 718-3775
Fax: (256) 718-3776
E-mail: jim.bevis@csrministries.org
Web: www.csrministries.org

CSR is designed to offer encouragement to pastors, ministers, priests and other ministering servants.
**Elijah’s Brook**

David Rogenes, director  
P.O. Box 447  
Glasgow, MT 59230  
Phone: (406) 228-2694  
Fax: (406) 228-9554  
E-mail: rabbirogenes@gmail.com  
Web:  
*A residential facility for pastors in transition.*

**FOCUS Ministries, Inc.**

Paula Silva, President  
P.O. Box 2014  
Elmhurst, IL 60126  
Phone: (630) 595-7023  
Fax: (630) 595-6632  
E-mail: paula@focusministries1.org  
Web: www.focusministries1.org  
*Training for pastors in dealing with domestic violence issues in the congregation and help for victims of domestic violence.*

**Heart of America Ministry Women**

Marjorie Truesdale  
P.O. Box 12044  
Overland Park, KS 66282-2044  
Phone: (913) 642-2919  
Fax:  
E-mail: heartministrywomen@sbcglobal.net  
Web: www.heartofamericanministrywomen.org  
*Provides a safe environment for the seasoned to mentor the inexperienced ministry wife. The Ministry offers Biblical Counseling with trained personnel by electronic mail, by phone, or one-on-one. See their web site for all their services.*

**Pastoral Ministries (Focus on the Family)**

H.B. London Jr., vice president  
Focus on the Family  
Colorado Springs, CO 80995-7001  
Phone: (719) 531-3360  
Fax: (719) 531-3347  
E-mail: pastors@family.org  
Web: www.parsonage.org  
*Provides consultation, resources and referrals for pastors, spouses and their families, including a toll-free pastoral care line (listed above).*

**PastorCare**

Randy Carter, executive director  
1215 Jones Franklin Rd., Ste. 201  
Raleigh, NC 27606  
Phone: (919) 787-7024  
Fax: (919) 571-7735  
E-mail: staff@pastorcare.org  
Web: www.pastorcare.org  
*A national support network that connects needy pastors and spouses to support people in seven basic areas: confidential prayer intercessors, hospitality hosts for free or low-cost getaways, interim employment, lawyers, dentists, physicians and counselors/mentors.*

**Pinnacle Ministries**

Gary Harrison, director  
Daniel Thompson, V.P. operations  
1019 Western Avenue (P.O. Box 275)  
Moisinee, WI 54455-0275  
Phone: (715) 693-6771  
Fax: (715) 693-6771  
E-mail: pinnacle@pinmin.org  
Web: www.pinmin.org  
*Because we believe in a holistic approach, Pinnacle offers ministry for pastoral renewal (at Shalom House) and church revitalization (at local church). From a rest and relaxation getaway, through intentional pastoral refocusing, to church retooling, we are committed to, “healthy pastors, healthy leaders, leading healthy churches.”*

**Shepherd Springs Ministries**

Jim Mackey, director  
2007 Spindle Top  
Duncanville, TX 75137  
Phone: (972) 296-8277  
Fax: (972) 296-9660  
E-mail: springs1@swbell.net  
Web: www.shepherdssprings.com  
*A service ministry to clergy that provides both spiritual and practical resources.*
INTERNATIONAL MINISTRIES

Ministries located outside of the United States

**Barnabas Zentrum**
Carl Krause, director/counselor
JoLynn Krause, administrator/counselor
Marchet Strasse 45 A / 1 / 68
A-2500 Baden, Austria,
Phone: (970) 201-9400
Fax:
E-mail: barnabaszentrum@juno.com
Web: www.bzentrum.com

Designed to strengthen the lives of Christian workers who are serving in Europe, Africa, Asia and the Middle East. While not being a facility to treat mental illness per se, the facility serves as an interdenominational personal and marital retreat center for pastors, missionaries and others in church and Para church staff positions.
International phone: 011-43-(0) 676-935-8316

**The Claybury Trust**
Colin and Lorna Buckland, directors
Janet Waddell, administrator
The Pixmore Centre, Pixmore Ave.
Letchworth Garden City, Herts SG6 1JG, UK,
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail: info@claybury.com admin@claybury.com
Web: www.claybury.com

A care and development agency providing counseling, consulting, training and resourcing for ministers, missionaries and their families in the U.K. and abroad.
International phone: 011/44 (0) 1462 473969
International fax: 011/44 (0) 1462 473903

**Clergy Care Network**
Wendy Kittlitz, manager/counselor
Focus on the Family (Canada), Box 9800, Stn. Trmnl
Vancouver, BC V6B 4G3
Phone: (888) 525-3749
Fax:
E-mail: info@clergycare.ca
Web: www.clergycare.ca

Exists to provide confidential support, counselling and encouragement for Canadian pastors, their spouses and children. Also hosts various seminars and events for pastors.

---

**Oasis Retreats**

*(Power to Change Ministries)*
Pete and Shirley Unrau, retreat directors
P.O. Box 300 Station A
Vancouver, BC V6C 2X3
Phone: (604) 850-8795
Fax: (604) 514-2124
E-mail: psunrau@shaw.ca
Web: www.oasisretreatscanada.com

Provides six small five-day retreats annually at Camp Hope Retreat Center outside Vancouver, British Columbia, that will refresh and/or restore those wounded and weary in ministry. Staff includes godly psychologists and counselors.
**WEB SITE MINISTRIES**

Resources primarily or exclusively implemented through Web sites

---

**Cool Strategies**

P.O. Box 1657
Brea, CA 92822-1657
Phone: (714) 990-5701
Fax: 
E-mail: info@coolstrategies.com
Web: www.coolstrategies.com

*A resource to help mission-minded organizations achieve their callings through improved strategic planning and decision making.*

---

**Covenant Eyes**

Scott McClurg
1525 W. King St.
Owosso, MI 48817
Phone: (877) 479-1119
Fax: 
E-mail: resources@covenanteyes.com
Web: www.covenanteyes.com

*Features accountability software that removes the secrecy and temptation of the Internet by tracking every Web site visited and sending a regular report to an accountability partner identified by the user when he signs up for the program.*

---

**First Ladies’ in Ministry**

Georgia Sawhook
7555 Gilmore Road
Hamilton, OH 45015
Phone: 
Fax: 
E-mail: pastorswife1@fuse.net
Web: www.groups.yahoo.com/group/firstladiesministry

*Any woman in full-time ministry (pastor’s wife or missionary) are welcome to join this prayerful community of love, support and encouragement initiated by a pastor’s wife of over 50 years.*

---

**Global Pastors Wives Network**

Devi Titus, president
Trina Geter, assistant
1903 Central Drive, Ste. 103
Bedford, TX 76021
Phone: (817) 354-3839
Fax: (817) 354-3840
E-mail: trina@gpwn.org
Web: www.gpwn.org

*Supporting wives, supporting pastors.*

---

**KingdomCareers.com**

Jeff Chandler, general manager
Main Office
Brentwood, TN 37027
Phone: 
Fax: 
E-mail: info@kingdomcareers.com
Web: www.kingdomcareers.com

*A church and parachurch ministry career site where churches and ministries from all denominations can post their open jobs and search resumes.*

---

**Ministry Insights International, Inc.**

Information Specialist
8679 E. Preserve Way
Scottsdale, AZ 85266
Phone: (480) 951-9888
Fax: (801) 640-2478
E-mail: 
Web: www.ministryinsights.com

*Committed to equipping pastors and their families in strengthening all of the important relationships in their lives by helping them identify their God-given strengths and blending their differences with others.*

---

**Pastors.com**

20 Empire Drive
Lake Forest, CA 92630-2244
Phone: (949) 829-0300
(949) 829-0300
Fax: (949) 829-0400
E-mail: info@pastors.com
Web: www.pastors.com

*Encourages ministers and church leaders with tools and resources for growing healthy churches.*
**PureIntimacy.org**
Focus on the Family – Attn: PureIntimacy
Colorado Springs, CO 80995
Phone:  (800) 232-6459
        (719) 531-3400
Fax: E-mail: Web: www.pureintimacy.org
*A site that addresses online sexual temptation with resources directed toward young adults, singles, couples, parents and church leaders.*

**SBCStudents.com**
Student Ministry Department
SBTS, P.O. Box 22000
Fort Worth, TX 76122
Phone:  (817) 923-1921
Fax: E-mail: info@sbcstudents.com Web: www.sbcstudents.com
*The student ministry department of the largest seminary in the U.S., Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, is providing youth pastors and workers from churches of every size with online resources (for programming, scheduling and administration) to help their ministries run more efficiently.*

**TroubledWith.com**
Focus on the Family – Attn: TroubledWith
Colorado Springs, CO
Phone:  (866) 914-4673
Fax: E-mail: Web: www.troubledwith.com
*A safe place that offers credible advice and practical solutions for today’s problems and hope for tomorrow.*